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NOTICE.
Our attention 4q cail e thle iurex given in

Rowell's NVeic8paper Direclory 'rel)resentiiig ilhe
circulation ofGRip ait 2.,000 iweekly,. We beyg o
staie thtat this estimait- wsea ritiiited Io Roivefl
Po yiears ago, siie ilticlt Urne Our 2weekyh
circulation han izcremsed ta belweeil 7,000 anpd
10,000, 10le a~n average weeckiy incrcaae of abot
100, and flic paper iÏ perused Zig fl4;' 50,000
reodera every u'eek. Inteisding aduierti8er.- ivil
do teU tu laL'e notice af <lie facts.

TO CORRESPONDENTS, ýVOULD-BE.
CONTRIBUIORS, &c.

MARty ANN;-E, Port Cobourg. Voit are bath
wrong, for the Ilea does not, as yau thiluk, get
ita naine frain the filet that it 'flees' awvay so
<îuickly. nor, in Louisa any nearer the mnark
wliest she says the word ' fleet'. la the deri.
v'ation of the naine. You were wroug ta bet,
blut as neiti ier of you 'were riglit, \ve wiil put
you sa, iu ordcr that you niay kuow lu future.
The Word 'fica' lias a strictiv classical deti-
vation aasd coules frram the LAtin word «'fleo,'
I weep, and thse ineiect la called what it is
because a persan feels incllned to weep witb
vexation wben hoe jaba hlie finger an thea spot
wvhere thse flea was.

JAuPs LINDSAY, ('ananoque. Thanks very
iucis for yeur. contribution : We had heard of

thse Dude but hall net, tilt bchaolding youi,
MSsen anything written about him. Now

you bav'e set tMe bail rollussg, probably saine of
the papcrs wvi1l get on ta the Dude, and we
sail see lots about It. Your article sbali bc
puiblilied- lu aur 18S9 Chtristmtas Number,-
so keep your oye open, and tell your friends
it is itccepted.

LiEUT. O'TaaaE, Kingston. la that the
boat yau can doû?

(Lairon to m nB
LxÂDiNa C(it-ro.-Onu cf the very best

thinge datte by Parliailent, durittg thse Session
just ended was thse voting of an appropriation
for a painting of thse Founders of Confedera-
tien. . Thtis Wall a good aet lu itseif, and made
etil better by the selection of a Canadian
artiet-Mr. Robert Harrie-to execute the
commission., Knowing Mr. Harris' nbility,

wve uonfidently look for a spletidid picture,
and no doubt eue of tise leading figures iii thse
foregrournd wili Ile that of Sir Jais1 1 A. Mac-
donald. This distinguîsbied gentleman cor'*
tainly iras elle of the Fatisers of thse Union,
but lio ban npparently forgotten tisat tihe basis
af titattunion w.istie principle of Provincial
Self Government-Local ouVrai aî'ur Local
affaira. Dnring the Session juat elased severai
mensures have been earried by the Gaveras-
msent whîish uuidloubtedly iasterfere with the
uîquestionabiu rigis of tise Provinces.

Amouugst thiese mnensures nsaiy bu nnmed the
License A.ct aud the nunundinent ta the Itail-
îivny Act. Thse timie seemrs rather inoppor-
tune, tiscrefore, for Sir John ta pose for -Mer.
Harris.

FiRsT PÂOEF.-Mr. Goldwln Sinith bas de-
ligiited the Grits by svrltlng a lutter ta the
Pull à1ail Gazette, lu whieislhe deuinreB
against the l1rotectianist tendency of Sir. S.
L. TiiIey. A while ago hoe deligisted tise
Tories by a brilliant ritpîart of tihe N.FP. He
expînins thse apparent luconststency by saying
tiat tise N.P. Iras announced, as a mnensure
the one abject of wbich wvas ta equalize
revenue and expeuditure. Tiîat abject lias
been more tissu nccomplished, and a furtier
luscrease of tise tariff te thereforo Protection-
ism, wisicis G. S. (a sîsemrber ùt tise Cobdens
Club) cauinot apprat'e.

Eictrua PÀox.-Mr. Norquay proposes ta
ask bis brother Provincial Premniers ta meet
hlm and ta.k ovor theïr troubles, and if pus.
Bible arrivc at saule clear uudcrstnding of
the B. N. A. Act, whlich defines tise righits of
tise provinces. SUCl a Meeting WOUld bu tun-
necessary if thie u'epreseîîtativas af the varlouis
provinces ini the Comunas lsnd as mnucis
patriotisus as the Qitebec miembers dlisplay.
Wlienever tise *Pledural. Government (be it Cj rit
or Tor'y) thientens the î'igiuts cf Qtiebeo,
Bleuit sud Rouges jobs bands and protest. Tise
mnembers tramt the aViser provinces are a par-
cel of cowards who tiever tbink for ane
moment of nierging Party bîtereets lu tise
largur- interest of their native Pirovince.

'fie Stanrdard Opera Company of New York
are at the Pavilioni. They gave " Plîtafore"
on Wednesday nigbt, and the actor who eaid
-"Hardly ever 1 " was not aiutaslted by ai in-.
furiated mi)ti. Mr. Thomspson im niésktsg
usberaI proparatiosis for a suntuner Boisson at
the Gardons.

Mi'. Slseppard'sbencfit on Wednesday night
wsa bumiper, as was nnticipated when thse
st of clînracters was ansaaunced. IlThe

TIcket-af.Licavu eîan " ivae apleîodidly doue,
witiî Biliy Flarenue ln tbe loading -rote. Thse
Grand will close for the scaan after next
wook'e performance.

"Decayed Putnp)kiiu," is rapidly supeisediîg
Smiisicd Strawberu'-y," as afasitlanablu calai.

'Snt.upon Cianneriry"aisud ",ilted Spiniaci,"
are. also said ta be claitnnt for publie favri.

N'ow thse yaung mari lends his lass
Where their foatatapa shall not pans
lThe ice-creami nd tise iemoînde saloon,
For te sassgsters cf the air,
Atsd te floseers overy %v'here,
Proclaim ithetutioutaslbrightnýnd loafyJune.

There la only clte abjection that ive eau
posbly ses ta tihe executious of thse Phoenix
.l'rkuraderers;, and that le, that, fromn thoir

large itumber, the crop of Ildshl thuds " iu
te papers îî'ii be too terrifie for te imagina-

tion ta prapca'ly rali,e.

"Tsere la an enormous deficitin theaccounts
of tihe late 'Mr. Miakalt', Russian Miniister of
tse Ietterior'2 E-Ufx. Well. Ive sisould, Viik se.
A mats iitis a nîte liko tisat %vould never be
placud ius a position in tvhicislie could hiandle
aViser peopls msney in Canada. Wonder
lisow inuuh lie <LU Makoff with, anyhow.

IlMniiin, pray let mie. il you eau,
Beconue a godly clergyman
To steur tise sinners' steps away

Fs'oinqîîicksaude w.liitliertlieytntightstray."
My dear, l'ld sratber that yau sisould

]3econte a ricis insu if You cossld ;*
Seo get illured ta blows and kssooks,
G;o..ortii, my sons, and icaris ta box."

"'Dr. Martin and famiiy, of Ailentoner, Pa.,
are suffering greatly freim suetallie paieoning,
casîsed by eatingice-ce~ an igsYAnr
ira Ea. We do net give this as a piece of
sesvs, but in order ibat young nmen snny peinte
it iu their bats te be ueed when occasion ru-
quires. It may save thein fronm a very heavy
ice-cream bill. Understand ?

If it be true that every timie a nian takes a
drinsk <ciseering and inebriating understood)
hie puts a isail tin bis callin, ire cnn't quite aee
how some gentlemens, wbcn tisey are put inta
their little boxes at the cend ot a lengthy iife,
are gaing to be carried ftra thte bouse to the
bearse ta attend "the lant Bad rites. "--

(Haumilton '1'imet.> Natblng but a derrick wli
be able ta lift 'eut.

ViliI somne one af aur ca-tente. plea3e î'ie
and explain why Visat joke Il It is tempus tas.
git Were lierc" lias usat yet made its appear-
ance? Tt in duo, aud in former years lias
beeii pi'oitiptly an time, but it acus ta bave
drappe 1aut titis seasan, soniebow. But
wheter tise joke cames or- not it la scsfe ta cou-
elude tîtat the "lfugît" «tviii. We adore
classîcal jakes and yuarned ta ulasp titis auseto
aur besoin as an aid fricnd, but WC silppose we
must put up wits its loas, and anier va-
caney la made lin aur list cf aId aoquaiutances.

"lt tise îards of Gilbert's Lord Oliaitceller,
this august body 'did uotiig in particuiar
aud did it very wel'"O.car. Harniltas
lIrnies. Strange lîaW lhable a ma in ta bie
anistakeu. Naîv ive could. have sWoan that
Lord Mouint Aiaret made ue of tise aboya
words, and wve fatscy W. S. Gilbert himueif
attended thuns ta came inta tbat noblemna
long, bttt tise I'irnet Baye the Lord Chaucelo,
sud tise Lard Oliancellor it mnust.bu. The
a
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